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ROTH'S PATENT
Double Bone Corset.
latoedu wllUTwo how of Jiuuaa,
placed oe upoiiriia otiitr, on
Kldt). irlvluii It double atrnifih ami
elactlultrt aiid ;pdaveiy not
lireau llown on tun eiio-a- .

Muni by ranll O l re'eipt uf tl '.'6
FIELD, LKITEH A CO., Clijto, III.

Wisconsin' Lands500,000 Acres
ON TIIS LINK OKTI1K

WISCONSIN' CENTKAL R. R.
For full particular, which will be lent l ex, addrc.

C UAKl.lt L. L'OI.UY,
Laud CoomUalduur, Milwaukee. Win.

(" AND t:l'l'lllll P..ilya lul,.l
V.J Ital dealrtn? to be'ome liilereati-r- t In M tulnir
eiitorpii);, at liotioin fluuro, l.- - "inl addrc
iur iree proipeetue .10 JU-lA- li r L.I.J t lift",
liroedway. N. V, city.

1 fl ftOH PARI'ENTEK' are now oalntc our New
lU.Uvti M,.,I,B 10 Kilo Saw of nil kind.
Price f j ..V) Muud your aridrce on Totil Curd for
our tlluMrated circular. K. KOTH & UllO., New
Orford, AduuiaCo , Ta.

VIIHUf Mflll ,'c"rn Tclepraphv! Karn $m
lUllU JICU to $Ml it month. Graduate
:uaremed paying orncre. Andrea nienunt
inn., Janeaville, Win.

A V EAR and eipcii to$777 aiteut. Outfit free Addrer. f
O. VICKKRY, Amnifia. Maine

QQfl a year to amenta, and rp'te. Outfit..J ... Adilruaalf. Swim & Co. . Annuel. Mi

ll KOKAL,

MRS. LYOIA E. PiNKHAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

-- AiMi urn i r I u i

1)ICUVEIIKB OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEflETAELS COMPOUND.

Th Poltfy Pn r

For all Female Complaints.
Thla preparation, u lu name alcmflet. roniliU of

Vegetable ITuimUM that are Lamina to tb mat dJ-(r-

laralld. I' poa on trial tl mrnu of thla Com
uua4 UI U ranvnlanl, aa relief U Immediate i and

whan II ua la continued, In nln.-t- j o.ru ran In a ban.
drad, apnnaarntwriatrtrfl,al))'tuanU pill tea-Ut-

On aceoant erf lla prorro nwrlta, It to j r
oaunandwl aad prwcrlbxi bj tha bnt pkjaklana In

tba muntr7.
It wUl rura mUral; tSa aunt fnrm of failln
f tba utarua, IuoorrbiM, lrrriruUr and painful

KanitruaUoii, all Ovarian TrouMra, Icflaoiniatlue and
I'lcaiatuin, noarli&fa, all btapUcamratj an4 Uia ot

(plnal mlinaa, Lnd la capactall; adaptml to
tna Cbanga of Ufa. It will dlMolva and pvl tuntnra
fran tlia u tenia la aa early atae of (WetcKiirnt. T)
tendency to rajmroua humor tber la checked vary
aiwedllj by lla aaa.

in fact U baa pmred to ba lhe (nt-a-a

and bnt reaxily that haa mr been dlanorer-ed-.
It permeate tnrj portion of the ajnoem, and giir

hi llfaand rior. llmsaTeafalntnMa.lUtnlrnrr, n

allcnTlnf for atlmulanta. and rvllere weakwaa
f tba tooiarb
K euraa Bl'iaUng, rtradarbm, Nerrooa rroatratlon,

Oraaral Debllitj, fUerpbwnMa, Depnelnn and Indl
ajaatloa. That feellnf of hrartng down, eaualnc pain,
weight and barkarba, la alwaj pennanrntly eared bj
tleuae. It will at all tlmea, and undrr all eurunutan
aaa, arf tn harmony artth th law that corarna tha
feniaieayitea).

fuf Kidney pni'alnla otntnrr an tiua riu)und
a anaurpaaaed.

Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at 09 and n Wwfrn Af enu. Lynn, Maaa.

rrioel D. Itls bottlra for s.ao. Bent hy nuul In U

formof pllla. alaulnthe form otl'm nn, on rerrlpt
ofprtoa, l.oD, per hoi, for either. Mr. riXKllAJt
freely atuwen all Htrra of tnttlry. drnd for m
phlei. Addraaa aa aJie Hmtw thtt pntr.

Ko family ahould be wlth.t LYDIA E, I'lNKtlAM'
LtVtR niXS. They cure Conitltlnn, EUluuanj(
ad Torpidity of theLteer. It criila tier box.

niCHAUDSON & CO., St. Louis, M.
WhoUnlo onl for LTilA K. 1'IXKJIAM S
VcgoUble Compound.

NEWADVKKTISKMKM'S.

TJl? K V'Q ''AXS, 1.1 Mopa 4 aot

fon.'. J.

TEACHERS WANTED!?;;
$1.V) ptr month . Slt-a-

work all aprlnu and anmmer. For pirtUnlara a

J. CMciX RUY CO., 1'hlladflphla, J'a.

THE RELISH OF THE WORLD.

HALF0RD
SAUCE !

BOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Geo. AVoods & Co.'s

Organs !

t'no(Uftlk'd for

QUALITY OF TONE,

Beautiful Musical Effect

Strength and Durability!

Beauty ofDesign
" eonimon. ehcup OrKan,

-,i-
Tni,7i.W!l1-",u'1

and mvchanlcal nnallthta com.
Kuolwlt. h wUh ,trlolly h,Kh v0

Ajrcnts wanted in this vicinity.

AtldroM,

GEO. WOODS & CO.,

Cambridgeport, Mass.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY vnnwrwn ma

CrKat Ciroulutton of any Daily in
Bouthoru IUiooia.

Onlj Moriiinjr Daily in Southern ILUnoig.

Olir, Bui lain liullilir.it, VVwhlugton Arenue
CA1HU. ILLINOIS.

Subaoriptlon Jt it tea:
DAILY.

Dally (delivered by carrtura) ptr week 26
liy mull tin advauce) ouu year 10 00
Hit njimltia 5 00
Throe raoutlia S Sal

Ouu nunlh 1 00

tiiui,
Ht mall (In advance) wiieycax t 00
Hlx uiontha Qq
Throe month 50
Tu Cl ub of Uin and over (per copy) , . , . 1 50

I'OfttttKu In all cnaee prepaid.
A tl v e r t i I n k ICatAa:

DAII.T.
Plrel Inaorlloi,. pr (uan! 1 00
babaoquentltiaertlona, pur tqnare V)
r r uue week, per tUuru 8 OX)

Kinnral notice 1 00
Ultiiarl. a mid roaoluUiini! jiaraed by loUetie

Wratha and murrii;fi" fruo
WKKKLT.

Pirat luaertion. tu-- r umn a 1 no
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "

B cibeeqnen 1 1 tiiertlona ''.'!.'." .' .' x it
Jtlchl line uf aoiid oonpartdl eonatltnU a jnar

plnyedadrurtlaemnnt will be charged accord
K 1 ' Hi" 'pace mxupled. at above ratea there

twt've lino, of llri type to the Inrh.
To ruipilar advortieer we otfor anperlor Induce

raorila. .nth ami rai.-- ofcharRea and manner of
d il;ln(f tbelr favorr.

1 hi. pai.cr may be fouud on lie at Geo. P. Howellt Co.'a Newapapcr Advertlalng Darean. (10 8' oce
jir etj tiere advmlKlni; coutracta may be made
f r It In NYw York.

'ommiinl:tiouunon auhjcctaof ifeneral Internlto (he tt'llillr n.... ......ut all ttwx........ v.in T ... ....J' V w nyuimuiv. nejecteoin'tnneirlptu ttlll not be Murned.
Letter, and communlratloua ahould be addreiied

'K A. Hurnett Cairo Iilluoia "

IlIVERNEWiS.

Aituiveo.
(iu Fowlur ..I'aducah
V. V. Ilalllday.. . til. Lou la
Jno. II. Maude...
Illrkorr
' baa. llrowu . .

Kaunie I,;v ..,, Vlcknliur
Hon. South
II. T. Kvanaville
Hilly :!! 1'ittaburi;
I.lly
Alii.i.: 1'. Silver.. Nr Orleans

DEI'AltTIU.

(Ju FdI( r l'ndu'h
Ha lidav South
Hilly K4..II

I.ewih bt. I.ouIh
Annie 1. Mlvur ..
Him. ...Ohio
Drxu-- r ....Evantvillu
Lily I'iltjtburK
Hickory ..Ti-nn- . river
Jno. (iDinorc New (irlt-an-

fiKXKK L .NEWS.

The I'ort Kails will be here

The river is rising slowly at .St. Louib.

The river is on tiie "boom" nil the way
up to 1'ittbbury.

The Upper Misnishippi it full of ice and
drift. The ice is hurniless.

The Bi.-ll- of Memphis should have re
ported here last niht at 10 o'clock.

It is now stated by good authority that
the James Howard wan inured for the
handsome little sum of $40,000

The Belle of Shrevcport for St. Ismln.
and the Golden Crown for Cincinnati left
New Orleans on the 15th instant.

The Vint Shinklc for Cincinnati was at
the wharf here yeatr-rda- all eveninz and
di'l not ct away until after dark.

The Ohio continues to rise at this nort.
hs the weather report indicates. It is now
over 31 feet above low water mark.

The fiuebt and best stern wheel steamer that
plows the Ohio river, the J. S. Hopkins,
will leave this afternoon at 5 o'clock for
Evansville.

TheThonijifu.il Dean will arrive from
Cincinnati Hud load for New Or
leans, takim; the place of the burned
James How-ire- in the New Orleans Anchor
line.

Nature's Triumph.

KIIAZIKltS ROOT KITTEKS.

If you are weak, or languid, use Fraziur'a
Bittcis.

If your llesh is flabby and your com- -

plexion sallow, use Fmzier's Bitters.
It you live in a malarial district, use

Fraier's Bitters.
If worn down with thu euro of children.

use Frazier's Bitters.
If you have got tho blues, use Frazier's

Bitters.
I f you have keiit late hours and lived

contrary to the lawsol health, use Frazier's
Koot Ilittens,

If you nued toning up, take Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture's gitls, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you letl old betoro your tune, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If life tins become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.

It your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Root Bitters will
make you I eel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price fl 00
P' r hottlo. Frank S. Henry Si Co..

Solo Prop's,
Cleveland, O.

The I'ost of Honor.
When vice prevails and impious men bear

sway, tue post oi Honor is a privato sta-
tion. "Addison." r

When Rheumatism and Neuralgia prevail,
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctnc Oil is tho best
remedy. "Foster, Milburn & Co."
I'aui 0. Schuh, agent,

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is tho
marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Diseases
All fits stopped freo. Bend to 0111 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Peun.

Micni. PniutNUKRonn, 400 Broadway,
Lessee of tho E. Side Baso Ball grounds,
says ho has used tho Eclectrio Oil for
sprains and contusions sustained by ball
playing, and considers it invaluable. In
one instance where his thumb was severely
sprained a steady application of it cured
him in less than 3 days. Paul 0. Schuh,
agont

January, meoiy ; February freely
Mnrch, brooiyj April whoczy;
Mny, ihnwery; June lowory;
July, bowery ; Auut, flowery;
Hapiember, bloery;o-.toler- , flowey;
November, anowy ; liucmiber, glowey.

Wheu n young fellow gets tho mitten
his feelings are less-rate-

Inquirer A jury is a body organized
for tho purpose of deciding which sidu
Ju a lawsuit has tho smartest lawyer.

A man never looks so much like a
red-hand- villian tut when ho is told
by Die photographer to "look pleas-
ant.",

Josh Billings says that "a good doctor
is a gentleman to whom wo pay $3 a
visit for advising us to eat less and ex-

ercise more."
When a woman leaves a man who

has not earned his salt for years, ho Im-

mediately advertises that he will jay no
debts of her contractin".

A Saginaw man has invented a way
to manufacture (Jovemors' messages
from sawdust, and the price will bo in
tho reach of everv Governor.

A Missouri man with an ingrowing
nail chopped his too otr. This remedy
never fails. For sale at all hardware
stores. Beware of imitations.

Clara Belle says "wide mouths have
corao into fashion again." This is for-
tunate, for it is mucii easier to enlarge
a small mouth than sew up the ends of
a big one.

An Iowa young lady dreamed thrice
that she had married a certain man.
Shu mot the man according to her
dream, and the marriage took place,
and now the two are divorced.
Etmirn Free Press.

Pupil: "What is a hero. Mr.
Birehem?" Teacher (Mr. lliichem):
"A hero is a man who conquers him-
self." Pupil: "Ah I see; a man who
can sit down on a tack and only feel
sad about it,"

A jihotographer recently acted as
master of ceremonies at a friend's
funeral, and its he lifted the collin lid
for the motn ners to look at the remains,
whispered to the corpse. "Now, look
natural." Force of habit.

Young Mr. Ecru has a very ballow
complexion. He says he isn't proud,
and ho doesn't care at all about his
looks, but what bothers him is that his
complexion is naturally so yellow that
ho can't tell when he Is bilious.

"I say, Paddy, that is the worst look-
ing horse that I ever seen in harness:
Why don't you fatten him up?" "Fat
him up, is it? Fai.x, the poor baste can
scarcely carry the little mate that's on
him now!" replied Faddy.

Nothing beats lightning for seed, un-
less it be the way a boy jumps out of
bed in tho morning, when, .sifter his
mother has shouted herself hoarse, ho
hears thu tread of the old man's boots
upon the stairway, as he stealthily
creeps to the top.

"Yes," remarked a musical critio,
recently from Kansas, "thetiddlin' was
pully, but! tell you when that fat chap
with the big must aeh laid hold of tho
baa fiddlo and went for them low notes
in the violin-cella- r, I just felt as if a
buzz-sa- was a i.layin' Yankee Doodle
on my backbone."

A Western town has a female Sherifl.
Recently she arrested a man, and he,
hoping to Hatter her into letting him
escape, told her she was the handsomest
woman ho ever saw. And did she let
him escape? No! She wouldn't let
that man out of her sight, anyway, but
wanted him around all the time.
Trickery is sure to fail in tho end.
Huston 1'vtt

Aq nimy j'ikei Amounted orderly,
an li'iMiman, was reining up to deliver
an oflicial document at the ollieers"
quarters at Aldershol. when his charger
backed and he found himself sittiii'r on
the pavement. I'.edad." cried'' tho
hussar, "isn't that an intelligent baste?
Sure ho knew I wanted to get down
and he saves me the trouble."

Edward F. Schrocder, the man who
shot Dr. Lefevre, in San Francisco, has
emigrated to Arizona.

Jack's Love Affair.
Jack Finehcart had ono lovo affair,

savs The Bradford tOnti Observer.
and only one. It was his solo romance
in life, and ho wa3 very chary of talk-
ing about it. But I learned the fants.
and they form, a startling commentary
on ooruer mo ami wo enariicter ot tno
man.

Ho and his brother both fell In lorn
with the same girl, the niece of an of-

ficer in the regular army, then stationed
at Camp Douglas, l.'nih. Jack
hato as well as love, and he could inako
and keen a nromise. He and his
cr came to an agreement by which both
Uion plodgod themselves never again to
seo or speak to tho young lady, tiie pen-
alty for a violation of the contract be-

ing that the ollender should die at the
nanus oi mo outer, l lie nnu Hers siioon
hands over the bargain, and each went
hin way.

Six years after, Jack sought out bin
brother, traveling over two thousand
miles to do so. Ho told him quietly
that ho had broken his oath, and wuntolj
the compact kept. The brother ruinon-a- t

rated, but Jack wr,s linn as adamant.
He hud, foiiuited a pledge, and his was
ready to die. Tho end of it all was
that the two brothers met on the bank
of tho Platte river one lovely Hummer
evening. Jack drew a heavy 'derringer,
cocked it, aud handed it to his brother.
Tho latter drew off a few paces, leveled
tho weapon, and looked once inoru at
Jack. I can't do It," ho said.

Finehcart stood there, solitary, tall,
his arms folded, and, uu expression of
quiet melancholy on his handsome five,
iI am, ready," was his sole reply. The
brother leveled the pistol, took delib-
erate aim, and pulh'u tho trigger. Tho
cartridge did not explode. Jack took
ono long, quiot look at it, mid. seeing
his brother about to liro again, onco
moro gu,od at tho river. Suddenly tho
brother raised his arm, and tho deadly
weapon whlz.ed through tho air, and
found a hut rcsting-plnc- o beneath the
turbu ont waters of tl,0 rushing stroatn.

Jack advanced in anger. Yon aro
a perjurer," ho said , "I would have
killed you; ' i.tl,.dllalnliitf tho pro!,
forci haud of his hrtithur bo ataxia
rapidly away. Tho two novor mot
again,

INDIGESTION

Vsi'iiixt; ii.(!Ssii.M!

CS

;
Oiilawal .

Mullein.
The common mullein, regarded aibut a common coarse weed In this coun-

try, and so common in lields as to often
prove a nuisance, is cultivated in Eng-
land for its beauty. A writer in the
Gardeners'' Chronicle says tnat it is
"well worth tho attention of both pro-
fessional and amateur gardeners." It
seems that it is known in England by
the common namo of "A.tron Rod."
"There aro two reasons," says this wri-
ter, "why it should be called by this
name: First, the Romans dipicd tho
stems in tallow, and burnt them at fu-
nerals. Secondly, tho simple s)ike is
long, cylindrical," and on it is a quanti-
ty of densely packed, very largo, hand-
some golden yellow flowers. The stem
is live feet high. The flowers, when
dried in the sun, give out a fatty mat-
ter, which is used in Alsace as a cata-
plasm in tho heinorrhodial complaints.
Formerly the plant was called barbas-cur- n,

from barba, meaning a beard, an
allusion either to the shaggy nature of
its foliage, or else to two of tho five sta-
mens, which are hairy."

rlavor of Fowls.
The London (Eng.) Farmer savs:

Don't imagine that it makes any differ-
ence how the chickens brought to the
table have been reared ami fed, is the
advice given to the provisioned Chick-
ens may be carefully dressed, deliciou.s-l- y

stuffed, and yet pronounced not tit to
cut. Thero Is a flavor about them that
no soda rinsing can eliminate, and no
seasoning conceal. There aro chickens
that have picked up their living around
Iig-st- it and other unclean places. A
chicken may be sjioiled in dressing, let
alone cooking it. If killed with a full
craw and allowed to lie several hours
before "drawn" it gets an unpleasant
flavor. Fowls should be caught and
shut up without food for twelve hours
before they are beheaded. Then tho
craw and intc-tin- es will be empty, and
tho task of picking and dressing will be
greatly lessened. Old fowls are neces-
sarily tough, only cook them long
enough. T hey are more tender twenty"
four hours after they are killed than if
eaten immediately."

Workiiigiiicii.
Before you begin your heavy sunni? work

alter a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and streiiL" hemmr to urn.
vent an attack of Ague, Bilious or Sjiring
Fever, or some other Spring sickness that
will unfit you for "a season's work. You
win save time, much sickness and great
expense if you will use one iiottk of Hop
Bitters in your family this nicnth. Don't
wait. Burlington Hawkeye.

Lovely Woman.
Hard is the heart that never felt for woman

in distress,
And. cold the breast that never throbbed to

make Ik r sorrow less;
For man's cares and man's delight was

lovely woman bom,
Ann curst ie lie, where er he move, can

treat her worth with scorn;
The tear it starts from woman's eye, to see

you racked with Colicky pain,
Ami she wisely gets Spring Blossom to

make you well again.
Prices: fl., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.

III' re HER.

JjOUISKOKIILER.
8TKAM1IOAT

BUTCIIEIt
At I'lii tlowant'a old Kaini,

KIGIITU STUKKT.
fpiIK IlEbTOr KRKSIt MKATOt" A'L KINDS

ttlwav. tin h anil tn larin. n tiui. tiling .i.H an,,.
plied to ateauhtiat at all honra. Jnhn'ltlariV, well
kn.un tn rivi-- tnrli. u III tin fnnnit alxtup.i mII 1,....im

to take ortli'ra for mt at.

BTKAMIIOATs.

pOLl MltUS. HICKMAN. NKW MAD- -

W KIM A J It Tll'I'llVVir f V

Ili'Bttlar Tucket

aiSILVERTIIORNE
M.J. TURN Ell, Master.

J. K. MLSK, Clerk.
LcftViH Cftlro rvcrv Munilnw, atirl IMdiv r.. ha iionr mi I II v

above lioliita. Kor rrelyhl or iihukuui! biioIt at No.
i wharf-boat- .

EVANSVILLK PACKETS,
LuavltiK Cairo every diiy, txevf Huudavy, followa

esu C. N. DAVIS,
ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

SMNO.S. HOPKINS
ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

u II, T, DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

JAM KM DUiOH Taaaeimcr and llrkut
AC' iit. Ollli ii corner Sixth and Ohio Lnvru. Tick'
ataawhl to all polnta Eaal by river and rail.

AOKNTS.

Outat Ittmlahitd trvti, with roll
for cniidiirlliiv tho moat$10 liroiitHiiiuutiainenatiinr. any one can

tinvRKU lu. Thu httalniiaa la ao waay
tn Tnarti. ariil line 4iitpiif.ilfi,e . .

Itiii.l.i iiliil i.talt. .Itat ... u n.. .. ..

make (treat proAta from the aturt. No ono ran fall
wlio la willliiK to work. Womttu aro a ancceoaful
aami'tt. Iloya and ulrls rati earn larn atima.
Many have tnadu at thu biialm-a- ovur ont) htlndrud
tlollitra In a aiimle week, Nothlnii llkti It ever
known liffort). All whnnnBauearoatirnrladat tho
imno and rHilillty with which they are alilo to make
uiouiiy. Yon can enRKo In thla bualnoaa dttrluit
yur apare time at cn-a- i uroflt. Yondo aot have to
Invent capital In It. We take all tho rlak, Tboae
who need rwadjr money, ahould wtlre to ue at once.
Anftirnlah'idfree. Addraet TRUB A CO.,.Ao
guita. Maine.

SriMN0 11I.OHSOM.

JilLLIOUSNESSr;

etaeaeeee

MKDICALs.

-'j vmjiv)

E H E U M
Rheumatism and Neuralgia lay the strongest on the shelf,

Jigh and low, rich and poor, "you know how it is yourself'''

jiich motion causing agony, your is full of pain,. '.

jjiitil guided by God's mercy, you Kclectric obtain!, ....... 7

Jl't happy then vou are to find, your pain has gone

jV1"1 lmlf a ,M,,,1'; Khl1 is 1,,ft t0 ll" another dayl

'pen grctfully you sing in praise of Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, ............
J ii curing your Rheumatic Pains, that did your spoil,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',

go let loud Paansof joy be sung'resund from shore to shorts '.'.

Jake known to all Rhcn.atic Pains, need never trouble more,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

8M.ly all Druggists.

Dv ttSpounds, price 15 cents.
J '

PETROLEUH
Used and approved by the leading

viAfliaoi auitur ii and A2LEBICA.

The most Valuable
family Remedy Mil

anuwrii -- w jr-- i n
aTTB . HF" I a

1 I II m. ITIt 11 C
W II a fSmmtSS

ouam,

I 2 CATAEEH,; HEH0EEH0IDS.
Con phi. Coldi. EoraThrnat (Vnnn

Try them. 2S and 80 cent sizes of

Mat

-

"

.

mm a m
1 r EM 1 tt

Etc. Alo fil VASET,IE fONTPrTinV?

GBAXD SIKDAIj AT THE E.IPONITION
?i,Lyttt JAL AT THE PAHIM EXPOSITION .

TENSION'S.

PENSIONS
Kor all coMicra r!lalil(-- In l S. mrvlre, and forhtim of ikeruard ao'dirra.

PENSION.
For Boldier whoae relu of pension la too low,

BOUNTY
Due nil anldii'm illarhiir.i.i.l r... ... i . ..
Injury (not dluaM-)- i who have fulled t receive it.

COPIES LOST DISCHAIKJES
FURNISHED.

Send fur blanks and "circularof lnroriiiuilon tu

STODDAliT & CO.,

Bollcltoraof cliilma. Idiom 8, St. Cloud Iliilldluj,',
WASlIINUTON.n. C.

TAUNTS.

Obtained for new Invetitlune. or for Imiirovenmnte
on old onea; for nioUirul or other compounds traile-mar- k

and label, ( kvealx, AHKiiriiuieuta, Inter
ferenrea. Appeal. Sulla fur lufrliiuemenla, and
all carea ariaiU),' tinder the Tuteut Laws, prompt--

attended to. Invention tlna huve be' n
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